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jll=~~5;~~~~~; =iS~:.-&DFIi·1a.:~ ....'"...,.Jti~. "7~:~
'tlIe.m~t provl~1I tlla.tan' i)f

tr..emea:.<'{j:

ud, t~ And an- of the UlJiheorporat~·~.{'·,~
00t7 wkliIn-'the COUftty may consoHdat$.and 'tftiD''i?~~
a ~a04 COUnt7. It also provWU t.b&t II l .....,~;:;<
area tbaa that ot the woole county, ccmsist1nC'•.. ,':.'

CO~·:·h8ernbl;C;;nZ;tltv.tloJUtJ

of tbolle clUes and towns WhOM el~tors may' . .
vote In tavor. may form the cons',lId,j.tj'>n.. The.
queatlon ot formation Is submitted to jlaaIl'
municipality after the Propol!I>d charter ha.. 'been .
printed and distributed to th~ eiel:iOl"$. 'J!la:e&." .. '
municipality votes !'epRI'at(,l.;r th ... r"on, thus .
guaranteeing to the small('r 1l<1ual ri,-hts With
tile larger mUlllcipallties.
'
.. '.
Tn any consolidati<m that may take place no ,_ .....
city or town or unincorporated territory- ~~ ,",. '.'
assume or be lIahle for tl1t' (",tl!tan,llng tleflt4l·'''r:~. ;"j"
bonded Indebt<:dneBs of , ..ny otlRoT city or-to:wn..:,:/.'·
at the time the chartl'r tnke~ effoct.' .:. "~";:"~';;:e.~';:
It clears up the situation as toschool4!J;.,;.·. :.,:?~~~..
to provide !hilt thPTe may b .. one or mo)f'e:·~C,b(l~: .. c_: .... ':.
d.istricts. "Uher rural or urban, under the· .GQ.n-", ,'.' ..
, ~rol ot one board and one school z;uperlntendefit:.~. ''''':)'~
...If the amenflment Is adopteu It wilt e1l&hlo!l ,.,c~:r;
the people of Alanwda county to get better, 3.11it>, ,,~,::
more servtce at 1£'.88 <,ost.
"
.' ',' ,-~.,.:
As the amendment only al'lf'.f'ts Alameda
COlIDty. and permits a unification of oJl at·~..,. ." >
Interesta In the countY'. eliminatlng many f'Ill1ill","c ,..~!
cations In . community el'lort and actlvlti.~.the'·':S
electore throughout the State (If C"l!lot'nla~:~ '::
should IUS!" In Its adoption by voting "Yes...·on , $,.
the amendment.
.
, .... ~.., ..",-'C,"
. . A. H.DREBlr.·: :.: ..f¥.;;r.~~~ .
State Sena.tor Fltteenth Dlat¥..::>.<j.a.:;,:.';~
Eow.J. TYI\~n .;. "F:~:
State Senator Slxteentn D!str*.'.s:~j""" ..

;---. .

;j;~7Y1i~:·

Amendment 61. Amen4s Sectkm 1. Article VI
.
Omlfl!from enumerfttlon of courts. Itl 1Vhlcll judlclalpo.wer4a YES"
~.:'.. ,
JJll,iha.· qetlon declared vested. "district, courts of appeal, superior courts and
'" :.:.'.~ ,.~.: ,~','.'*...':.'.'.-.••~.'.~'
;
'~dL!Rn!rlOr courts &8 the·leltis1ature may eata.b.Ush In any Ineorpol'ated cIty 01"
.'~
• ~ .'
~:tt~ oount)"Ol" .city aDO. county," aDd sUbllUtutes therefl}r ~'suclt !-::-::"t'.;.,',.'~~'.;,;'~~:;;:...-:~
~.;ColfttB' . . thalegislature by gelleralJa:'Ir (aubj~t to refp.rendum) 'may
" .
eetabliish." Decl~ remabUIlt!' pt'QviRlon8 of same arttcle. except !!<Ietlon nineteen Eelatlng to ('harglng jUries. shall havl! I!IIme etrect as general laws and. NO
Jegjal8;tu~ may repeal or amend same,
:of,~titutlon.
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S{o<Otlon on",. n.l'ticlc
amended. now reau:; as
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tUHfft 11," 1M &llPil'8ttoa of thtf'tll dat/II alter
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t1l4 tIIMe deNt IIC1I6 116_ pronoullooa.
Tk 'aufll'- court aM" have power to order
011 __ pendillq before a district court of aopea'
for _e district to be transferred to tho district
co,," of appeal 01 anotllcr diltrict for hearing
and GecCsion.
The tUstices of flip rli.~trlct courts of appeal
shall ~e elected·'by Ihe '1ullli{ie{1 electors wit/tin
theff' re"pe('tive districts at the general atat"
8leotlons (It tile tilne8 and places (l.t w/lich
-l••flDea al the supreme OO'Urt are elected. Their
t~8 of 01llC6 and salarie8 shall be the .9a1l1e lI"
those 01 Justices o( the It~pf'eme court, and th('ir
~ _hal,. be pakl 'Pry tM state.
TTpOft the
nJU/lcat(Oft. by tke people oj this amel1(ilnent the
g041enwr 8ha1l appoint nine persons to serve us
justices 0/ U.e district COltrt.• of appeal unUl the
first AlonM'II after the first day of Jan,wr1l in
tlU JI«W 1907; provkled, that Itot ,more than 81$
ofacKd-..lIerBonB 81lO11 be members of the '8ame
poltliocU .party, At the election in the year 1906
nine--o(
j'U8ticc8 81wlS be elected (/,8 above
prO'fltded, and the justices of each <lilltrict cuurt
of appeal flhal! so ela8s;fy tM1IlSc/t'es bv lot
tAotOlll& or Ihem .Atllt go OIIi of of{lce lAo_ tM
end of [ofWlIearB, one oJ them at the end of
e1g1lt'1I6ars, and one of thpm at the ena 0/
tfl)~-~ars; an entry or 8'UC4 c/a8si/icatiml8haU
be t1l4de' in the minutes of the cOllrt. signed by
tAe tllree JUBt;"e8 th.ereo/. ana a duplicate tAtn'flOr
tiMId. m tile offlce of tile 8ccretarv of Btate, If
al'l1l _cllncy occur ill the off/cf! o( a Justice of
tbe diMrict courtlJ of appeal, tile govcrnor shall
appoiwt " pel'Bon tn 110;<1 office u1Itll the el6ction
nnd qualificatwn 0/ 0 j.~tit·t: to lill the vacan(,!I:
atK'A e!ectlolJ'Rhall tl,ke place at tlu:! ned succeed;"'11 gencr'll state {'/cction as aloresaid : tile
jqtfce tl.en elecfe,l shall hold. the o1'flce [or the
...e~pirert term.
0_ oj tl16 j1L •• tiCC8 01 eac" of thc district
OO1lrf& oJ up-peal Illhall be the presidin!} jll8tice
t1l"ereot. /HId GS 81tell shall U'l UPIl!Jinteu or elected
as the CllRP. ""'.i/ /"'. TIl[' pr"lllen,." of thrr.·"
rw.~s "h,.ll h' nce, "sart' fvl' the trtl"llflction of
-11 bIl8;·.".911 O?f R1wh e"'!rt. e:C<'"pt SltciJ ,13
bit done at chaml'cr8, "-lId til" CV1l(.'f.rrcnCf1 Of
justices' shall be IIcccSIIary to prC'IOUtICC a

/If,,:"

".1'1,

jUAriglrnent.

a4.-wnor, ,..;e-~ oJ ~=:i-< ~~
en'or..u. to -II tftCHkr· of .pleofU . gf'<'1of'-"'.
error. all to -11 maUer ~(proce
_i • ...,..,
after- on uatninaUotl of the ~" mii_r11lw
cllilUnl1 tM ~wW6nce, tl" COWl't·"1wIU k :Or; tk-'
opinion that the error VO?!lDla'"ed of 1UUI 1'-,*64
in a mi8oal'nage of j U B t i c e , .
,
8'c, Ii. Tl.e supcrtor COU1·t 8hall ,",118 iJf'f1lifl6f'

-a

jurisdiction in all ca8C8 in equity,
flt· all'
ca8es at law which im;otvII the titw or po.~
0/ r<:al property, or the legiJ,Hty of anll.'-• . .
P08t, aBSe8ament, toll, or munictpGl-·ft_, «1}(10'.
all other eases in which tlte .4efliDm4· .~
o( i1ltere&t 01' the 1Ia/ue of f".;:pro~'C4 ....,..
trQVC1'/J"/) amollnts to three hund.Tedtf6~~4tWi:.
ill all criminal casell amollnting '''", {e'Itllrtf{; cUwL.
caaes 0/ milldemear!9r not otherwise p~t$'
for; 0/ action8 of forcible entr,; '(JnddBtlJ.~'il:''Otpro08cfiing8 in inso/'vency; 01 ·aeUcm.
'tJi'a'iJt't~
or abate. a nui8<tnce; of all mtatere tit probaM;
of diL'oree and /01' annul",e.t of 'narna;';'-=Mi~'
01 all BUch speci~tl C(/S68 and,' .proOfl~ __~'
not oth('rto18e pro-vidert for, anlt M-id' ~.~_.
have th.e power of natumu;ation, aM''',,' {hW:'.
paper" therefor. They shall have GppelJmejurisdtcti,,,. in such. caseR ariainq' m "aJe'rlot
court. in their respective (lountiell Q
mov' lie"
prelloribe<l by Jaw, They shall f)., ~,. . . . . '
(legal I.o/idaya and non-judic;ial MUll "~h:
ana th.eir prove88 8hall extclld- to.GlI.rxw:;
.. I!~.
8tate; provided, that all action. ftir·t,* - , -'li-:,
or the pO.•8es.ilm 0/, qukting the tlllf fO;_~,f~~ ..
the enfurcement of Iic1I4 uvon rI1tJl. ~"~.,
be commeucerl in the "ountl1 in. fl)1a~ tw.":r..aJ
estate, Qf" ang part t8e"oo(. a/Tf'ct6li"bir;,1itte1j"'_
action or actioftR, i/O situated. .strid·_~!1aul
thcir jut/gl'S, .sloall have poteer to isMIlr_.fIII1lt of,·
mandan •..." cmioyan, proW#Jftfotf; ,~,,1Al11' lIIIl*",.,{
and habea" corp"", on pe/Ufo" by or Oll:-k~:' ,
of (LItll past"'. in uctuul C,llstodll; - c tJJ!IIt':~",,.,,. '.
spect'v" cCJlmt16B. Ini~ctlrms atl5t!!l'lt.".' ~f:
J::;oAibil ion ""'il be isflUed Btltl 8erv64: .
,
lidays ("Hi nr>n-judicUfl day., '" ;. .",~ '-"~,'
See, 6. 2'1it're shall be fll eae":(J(. thl'·
.
CIW.ntirll, or cities and om....ties .•
t~·.
:lUperi',r ('ourt, tnr fiach "/ which. af 're
jur/!Ie •• IUlU be clected II,v the 'I,Kili/ied' e
,
of the crom/II, or dill and c{)unty. at tlw' I/.6Iflft'Gt,
IIt(lfe "'r,-tim,.. llrm:id"d;
untit o~,,-,
ordert-rl b/l the 1.'ui.olatu1·e.
Judge M9U' .
/", ,·tp"','d f"r Ih" C"'<1ftil'.~
aM .&itter.:.
"nd Ihot ill
ettll a;ul
.

'0

:

1

"pr,

ti,,,

th"re ~/",ll be c'l"etat

,affpCTior ~o-urt. a"/J on8 or
hold e,,,,rt. There may bl1·
Baia ~Otlrtt.. at the Bam'! 'tmt',
tltrreo/. ~ he Btl;,' jlldgeB
thetr 011'11 "'''Au£r, •• 1.r.;8/4/1I
" relllQV€,t at their-- P~M;'''''''.
trilHlte tlut lHlllinc".'indfl" t/ler-ent,
b . . .es". The .J"'CHJme'fl',".
1flg8 of aft"
0/
8UPStllC»"0C'IB1J':
itn" one (',. tn,)!,,, of
rt1ltp6CN" ..
8hall be
,M.j'Ildgt:" of <la·id rL"'pe'C"IUe
~.~ 8fl3ti<m. .In eaclt.
RaIl .louqui·lI. I.08 "''''''''',~,
m ... Alllllll)(/,' t
1'h8 t.;rtll
shall b8

,y.

r
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~·.-'':;;;:4~:':';:·';

__~. -.. ~~

~"-·>;i;:·::-t-

->-.

--:-;-,.:... "t.;.•.. :

'-'~~~;~'~~:,-~". f~

_1I'lI ~: ~'~"'>~:', , ', , ;r.;,..., ·.~g~;-Ii!:i.¥!f.]tf...f;~:.'.:.;:;f~~:
to ae-' .

, ' ',.,

reterrlnC to va:rtoua lneft:ectual attompta

01 a ~t

ot tact the state 1ruI.y need an entirely new

~~::~~':~~':>#.~"::~=lleh ~ ft1~ of judicial 'retorm.:;~~;~~~;
,.
"ProbaIJlt It;fIU bMrl a ~ to UT aruI·
ft .~ toDj.:o1/U:e tinker with the old IIllI.CbJ.De when B8 a mattllr

,;

,of,tlWl ..pre-~.

Of'

,t
,a,peol.. or of a ivdgs 0/ a ""Perlor
machine. • • • I olIer no speculattve nm,·t, .fmlUII he .shall lIave been adfllrittfld to
edies; the only point that I de.lre to make In
_______________ l'!l,"w-.,1I*tors tluJ Wilf'1mS coun 01 tk .stCUe.
connection with such a situation is that we must
,'j
,CC• • .f.' No judge 6f tM "vpremeCourt nor
go at retorm in a iar more radlcal. a lat"ger and
a ~t court ot appeal, nor of tJ ftperior
more constructh'e manner, I.t we expect to ~
,
,rt. B~ draw or 'receive a"l1 monthly salary
compUsh substantial results."
,
• , !€_.k BkGU tnak6' atUl IIvl1Bcr.ilie on a1/fda11lt
Llttleot a constructive nature can be ~; :'~ .:,
; • •~."I(//foer e".'ltled to admftfMer OfttM, that
,. . .~;~ Au cottrt remaiflll pettding and unpUshed without changmg the constitutloll.
, .
" c,dl!4r'#lar hOJt h _ 81,bmttted {or decillion
Two cuurses or action are open, Ont\o.~.
, ,. ~We of nlnetll dGy~. In the determilla_ pressed in this amf'ndmeht (which finds prece- .'
,,,n '~. ~,all deNiMul"orf eM BUprerne court dent in the Fetlcral Constitution). Is to rem()Ve'-';";>':'
,,,l 0,' .,l«atricf.COfi1'tIf·ol appeal shall be give,,' the present constitllUonal barrIers and give ~:~~i~,:

ir

0

"
, :.
,

~"':Cllld the·grovnc14 Of
s~"'W1&en CAe juBticell

'a~:"~11

the d6claio1tll ahaU
01 a district court
._b~' to concur in a judgment.

ell IkU ~v<! their lIeveral op~niOfla in writing
",l 0Gt&.N' ~ thef'eof to lie forwardfHl to the

're_,' C4tn't.

::ee. :fJ.;:.~ Tl,e fWeeent Il'UpreffUJ cottrt commi~,'I f1JGIJ~.h abQli31ied at th6 6ZpirCUion 0/ (t.9
..._ - - - - - - - - - - - - - : . ' "3e11':~"~ of Ofllfte, end no IlUprflmfl court
.' ," ..,mfHfjM.;shall b6 created or rrovided for aft6r
'-, '!I~~~~' L;p. '1805,
. .

legislature power to :let subject to refer~ ~<:: ;
control. Relit:f may thus be obtailled within Ie. .:'-:',·,
than a year. The oth"r couree Is to express tbe',,':
particular reform desired In constitutional". '
amendments, which would have to be tramed.·: ':,1
submitted, and then ratilled. No reBel could be :',~;'"
assured by that course for ycars.
' Ratification ot this am(>nument otters It .".~
sJmple, adequate, and sl,f". Vote "Yes.
M

.

HIi:l'iaY W. WRlGK'l';i

',;,,:(',:;'

"",~'1~

>"

AS!lemblyman Sixty-ninth Dlstrte&>~ ~:~,\';\ ~

.1RGUN.liffs···JN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 61.
ThI8·~tcf"l!lI the legislature the right

"'.i."':.ARGUMENT AGAINST ASSEMBLY CONm.:.:;;::':
TUTlONAL AMENDMENT NO. 61.'
,.,.'~<-"

.:. chanAie''tttlr cOI2rt11.eltberby ereating new ones
c abollsbfug old on"!.!>. At present no ,changes
:: bll:._dlf wtthout II. CODltitutlonalamer.d,,,':!!t bein8,proPOeed by t~ leglsl..ture and
fted b,y the people.. Before we can relieve
, COD~ oondttkm of oar upper courts"we
,;t t1r8t pla.ct" the propositIon before the people
,1. whole,;. The 1e&1alature Is able to ascertain
, needll' oraur. judicial system and therf'.tore
, \'er;y, iD.teUigently upon m"a.~urE's concerninG'
\I'hUII,the people as a Whole have no m',ans
,:1I0wlng whether certain changes are neces:': and WIll nece8llarlly vote on' hearsay.
he judlelal dep-olrtment ot th., state Is one of
rn08t\.J!,J1Ot the JnOtit. Important department
:~~•. and the constltutlon. should be 110
:en"'!!!h:~<aecesaary legislatiOn· along that
." ~\fiIi.',~" Without 'allJ'. unneceaaary
,hY.:~'~.-TlW; ~Ia propoaed
, tli; .~e fir 86vlJlg tUDe. aDd mone:v;. also
'." the""-"~#'~t.lIat 1»'110: ilI.r:,.'f. P08aibleand
'~:\'l~~~'sllould taktt--t!:Unp from Out 'COD':~tIIJq-!~.turn .U\~ )nto .senc1';U laws. .:.
.~:ameJtd04,~>tIrIli ~pc88d amend'?t ~tab:Uf tw~· se<-tlons., all referring
.h.;~al di!parnne~t. which would be ill a
-n.}:~t P1U6
.... ~,I:Il.·~;"'erai'la...... U'
~ ~"l!!l;'W~'~ &rUc1e:Vl wlUcOllVI" '~'lI~Mrt aeonson_ln$1:ea4 ot the t:wenty. , ~,tlle"~tler' eOJltalncd thereIn Will IJ"
t u ' ~ve Ui,U. ~la.~-,·

The present Constitution provides for the,
popular "IN:uon of tile Chief Justice and·..u_·'
elate Justices ot the Supreme Court. Justlecs or,
the Distrid Courts ot Appeal, and Jud~ of,,:, ".'1
SuperIor Courts, fixes their terms and salaries,:':;,: " ,
and requires these juflges to decide cases withbl' .,:c;-;:1
ninety cht,s n.tter subnllssion as a (~cndiUOl:l tar ",-:-, :
drawillg salarIes; requlres the Supreme Court f:'and District Courts of Appeal to render deIo:'"
cl~ions in writlns, statIng reasons theret~r ..
confers juri.,dictlon upon th'~m to Issue writa ot
,,':',
habeas corpus, m:ul(l"mns ao.l other importaat
It-rlts. and ap;oellate jUl'lsdiction in calli'S arising
In the l:iup ..rior COl, rts: provides for till! tranafer
of cases trom the Supreme Court to the Dl&trict
Courts of Appeal: provldt!s that no jud~t,:,
.
sha.lI be reversed or !lew trial grauted tox ~:;. ~ ;t'.",:'.,
In pll''ldlng, or pracuce (mistakes of Ia~)t.;,,»;'(~r':-,,
instruction. to jurlca or rul\np; on eVfdElll~ro'::~'''''i':,'
(mIstakes ot judgea)., "unle.ss, .after an Uio'~,,:',"""'::""
aminatlon ot 100 entire cause.1Dcludinc.: #It.;
"_.
evidence. the' cOurt shall be of the oplnion:,ttMLrS
';.:~
tbe error' complained ot has resulted ,ill a,~ 'f~" '~/
carriage ot jUstice"; provides tor juri8dl0U0n ot.;i":fi~t*
the Superior Court3 in a.ll equity CIl.ll~'9 and QUJtla;!:~',:.",c,cases where the demand 0," value of pro~ .... '
ClOntroven:v amounts to $30(l, and tor' ap
.
jurisdiction in cases IU'lalng In inf(",lor COIlPtIJ;'.;,,':;: .. ' '::.
provides fOr issuance Or writs ot habca8 corpuf,:~''''~~~
injunctions :md otlier "'rll.8 IJy Superior Coilrta' .
provides tor thl> fCmovllI ot jucl~8 by the
latare; provide!! thnt no judicial olftt;.,.:· ........., ..:.":',;!.";;,,
court commiaslwwra, shall receive
~enders Judges of the Superior Court and 1IliPl"1I"',.""',~~'
courts Ineligible to other than judlc1al

~;.-,' • ',;::",' ',<C'''A. "w.",~~~

{;::. ,AIaII~'i'lttieih ,1)qtr~,.

/
•

\. .~ ......... "

_

l.;;~,

"~

.

'"

, ,'.

~~•• JJl oar ~CIal ~1IIl; ~
IY~~~,,, It tequt.... thne
lr.~ a ~1tlc*0Il&n onIbuu7 appeal.
~ ..'CI!t, .ur lIUlIIVlor oourt-., the trial oe
")&<.
-,
,,:.~ ball ~ ... ~ ~,Of

,

r

0

durihlr 1ile1r terms. .',
.
.'!he proposed' amendment would ;;~:=::
troln the Constitutton all thelM! vital D
An etnpty aften would remaln-a Supreme

without. JUQea IUl4 without Jurt~lctio.;'.
c' ",;"
, the CouaUtuUon-a.nli .u. 'Above nazne4 ~.
,,~ ....... ~ .'.. or~tu1'eItc Of the cOn.tttuUon
~ of ,~
'abolJ!IlIeII. - n Ie true the provlelonl· NwrM'

'~~'~; j: .,' ,,:ti>~

-

~

... -

_

QIIUt...
• ,'":.:.:~.,,

'": .~

it-.

:..-

'.Y· .. .,....... -:

L

fa'l~;~§~i~~;~~~£
.

aUmlnistratJOll
Juauce.' 7'Mt--~
offered for the-Of amendmeat
alh'.Il'~.lcJ to O1Ir IgICma of JWOCUile;~j

'It

.

. ,.th.,

jIrI~.,",. not to all1l defect
011' CaIlOO>,;~~V."; . ,
'
,lIllJlUliI.I~l.II'tM-(.;,
;':-Imltltio",;' All tile legislature :;;J.s ample power, 'trausllt with..,.." ~.r t<l__0Ul'
_'~~:
Constltutlon to amend the system no , "
, .'. . ,.llImtllQAJl' F; S~~,'
,;',~~'~!ODI.l amendment ~."II8Ces8ar7' . J>raaideiIt;fIlq ~:,BaI'·~~JilI.

----.;-;.---------.--.--.~

' .....

st_.,·'

_ _ _ .. _ _ _

." . c " ,

'.

.-.:

'

. L _ __

··~~~~-:ff:i;-·

Aseetnbly COMtitutional Anlen.dlllftt 67, '~lMs;': i,-~
Xl of Constitutlon. Authorises Loa AJ1C'eies County. out ,'t,
y"ars' rt!ve.nue or Incom.e. to reimbufte allr funds ,offleially held
'.' ;::which: have been dlBl1l1labed by pay:zneat theretrGmi durf~ \be
.;;::~. "
/ ' . >~
to sixty-eighth fiscal years Inclu.stve-, of clalms bl'demanu. repre.' "t;;::--,..,'" ~t:_ nJltiDlr Its Indebtedness or llablUty exceeding the income and revenue j)l'oVlded: .' .~"-" I,,",
.,,' . . ,;t~~,[ tot the year In which same waa incurred, whenever eleetora thereof liO deCt-de r ~'.
. , ",:~~;.::t:c'-.:t election, for that purpose, caUed by supervlllOTs and held In accordance ~th' \'
" ';.~'";t:-.ritlt&te election I&_~,
.
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COUNTY FUNDS.
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Constltut!on1l1 Amendmf>nt No.
"
to propoSt' to the people

~hcrc ~~I! (r

67-.\
to rl'melly matters. At J)J'1!Rcnt.
to
r~ution
of ti",
be no Ccaaible way of doing this.
, State ot California an amendment to ankle
The ameodment Is not mandatm-;', bUt is pereleven ot the stat" t:onlititulion by auuin!> a
mlssl\'e In its tt:TIllS only, an<! there Is a further
new section Uu.rdo. relating t'J the r....
sategu:lrd In thut no adiou c;w ~ taken tor tile
Imbttrsem<:nt of, o!!klal tuniis heIrl by the
purposes mentioned eXf!t'pt by a ruajorltr V<J'" of
,,:. ;, .,tr~rer ot Los Angeles county.
tile electora of Lo>! Angeles county. As, & mat":':"" Resolved by the assembly. the senate-· OODter of eommon bonesty. ·lhe· countT 9f. Los
" ~;CnirrlnK. That the leglslil-1Ure of tM State
AngeleS should ~turn this money .,to lb." state.
CaUf.ornia. at Its lorty-sc('ond regular l'Iesston
.ctloollUld other funds frolll,which I t . _ with~m"'Dc:ing the eighth day of January. 1917, 'ck&wtt.
'
,AIJ'lUU) L. n~,
, tw~btrd!S of all the Ulembera elected to .eacll of
A.uembl7man Slxty.,.thi~ District.
,; the' two houses votillg In fa \'or thereot, proPOHB
---~o-:the :z,eople ot the stat4\ that article eleven of
The 'object of tills am."lldmisnt-. 'S. n(,emj)<JWer
"'2.~e aate eonstltutlon be amended by ad<l!ng..
LOa, Ange1ee COQD\y,. when " m«Joriq' of i~~
"','IIlew.:.sect1on thereto, to be !lumbered e1ght_
voters 1'10 decide, to raise .mo.aeT' 1tJ":-f.IltUre t:lX.;:t,~· to read as tollowl'l:
atton to repleni$h eerta1tI'-'pUWJ&":~"wldc::
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pay current expen.es. Under _1tIt1d~'eonsti~utiona! provlaioDa thla 'tall nO$- JIe J"~Y dO'J(
"!',~ may. out ot, succeeding years' revenue
Prior to un. Loe -Anceleli'~, walII'not c,,',
~..' ,-Or 'Income. l'eimbune any tun.Is olficlally held
b""~ t ..... -.~
....... yeat'lv' +ft_ levies ,,~ "
• _00 '~T the treasur"T of Los Angales county which
a
....... e ~ .. ....,
• : ..... ' ,
""
<::.bit;ve been heretofore dllntniehed by payment
made on' .. lUDlP eetImaie. oI--tP6. ~of Th"
:'.i".tbeTe!rom. during the sixty-tourth, sIxtY-filth.
several departments. and thea-a estt1na:tes W('r'
I
" -tlbtty-atub. sixty-seventh or sixty-eighth. 1i8Cal
otten too low. No provijjon was' ma4e for ,m,~lr""'''' or' claims or demands represent1R« inespected emergenclee:,8Ild untol'~JL~,4emB",j~,
,~<,;:.l!ebtIIiftresw ',or liability of said county In excess
such as for'replacln« over oua mm4J!e4,brllh!es
", ..;or: ,t\'1e 'Income and revenue provided tor the year delltl'<!yed by the flood of ,l91~. c.alled, tor lar;:;',
,':.:1tl Which such indebtedness or liability was In- amount& Expenditures in .ex~eu,ot .tIle r'"'"
I
,,'''~rTed. . Whenever a majority of the qualUled. enues _
tor yean taken ""-- f12nda OR hand.
'.
'--;'S$ecionJ'or- said county voting at an election held
"~.y
,."...
":',,~t;1baC; pUJ1)OSe shall so decide; and suc:b an
Antiquated accountillg'.' metho(Ul ~ed '.1 ,:
, :, ~'may be called by the board ot IlUpe.-.
rapldlr CrowlnC c\e1)clt" which. by J'W:J:. 1. 19~',1
" ~;<:~.of said county an<lheld In aCt:Ot'danC6
W!lf.apparentiyltt the neJa;hborhood,o' $1,0
i
";.,',WWI,ttia election law. at this state appJlcable' 009, tboUcIt Ita,·exact a$ount,~,to,4e!ect .
'
',:':~to.
'
records. w11l per~ neTer be knl)W'D.
A new ,accountlnl\' BYstem, de'\'!aed by t!1E.'.;~RGUMEN rs IN FAVOR OF ASSEMBLY
Statq, Board of Cont1'Ol •. was In part Install c ;!
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 87.
in 1915. and baa been «radUally extellded t,
nearly all ttle departments. Thll has broul'Y
Thi_ propo!1ed constitutional amendment
merely prov!<lcs 8 method by Which the county
to Jlght the true condition ot eounb' ftnan"'~'
"of Loa- -AnIreles may repay money beloJl,mg to
and the adopUon of the pr0p0ee4 arm>ndJ'n"n.
the -.ta&;e and to the schools which hall been
will enable the preSIIDt board Qt fIU~rs '."
"n:p8fttied top the use and benefit ot Los Angeles
put the flJIancea of th& eOImtp·, on ,ar -.ustnf'·"
basI& It w1ll, malW it le,.n, -po8IIftt1e<'for til,'
,~: ;,OOllnty, ~q. which did npt belong to tile county_
. ',~'~tely $1,000,000 was expended in We
county to meet ~cat_""tmIt$, W':1'<'l
iDCUrred ID _
' , .•. ~-':-tliItt wltl
~;;~p" Such a state ot a.1falrs shoul4, not
, 4''''.~t., at Sa true. That queatlOll. ~veP. ta aot.: ~'.
',~.e:'_<eunt~ .'
:,,;,:;;,JI!efore- *- people In Wa ~ '1'!I.Se coD- oIICIaIIt.
'.A.-~"""",
.,. I
, , :.: dIUOD does exist and Dome ...,. _ _ be tabla
.u.m1ll7!liu ~,..*~t.
Anything In, this eonstltutlon to
"',' , tile' eoQUiuy notwithstanding. the county ot Los
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